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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Production system elements related to fat distribution in beef steers
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Introduction Intramuscular fat is a primary quality attribute of beef in many parts of the world .Wertz et al . ,２００１ indicated thatmarbling is a lifetime event for cattle .Smith and Crouse ( １９８４ ) have shown that glucose is a more important substrate foradipose accretion intramuscularly ( IM ) than subcutaneously ( SC) .This experiment was designed to evaluate supplementation ofsteers on annual ryegrass as to fat accretion IM and SC .
Materials and methods Carcass traits were evaluated for ５８ １ /２ Bonsmara ,１ /４ Angus ,１ /４ other ( Angus ,Brahman or Tuli ,DAMBREED) steers from either ２‐or ３‐yr old dams ( DAMAGE ,steers from ３‐yr olds were ３ /４ Bonsmara) to determine theeffect of energy supplementation during a stocker period of １４０ d after weaning at ２１０ d of age and before a high concentratefinishing period of １１９ d .During this period ,steers grazed TAM９０ annual ryegrass in six ,１ .９ ha pastures ( ０ .２１ ha/ steer fornon‐supplemented ( NS) ,０ .１９ ha/ steer for acetogenic ( peanut hulls ,AC) and for propiogenic ( cracked corn ,PR) supplementedsteers ,２ pastures/ treatment ( REP/ TRT ) ) .Supplements were fed at ０ .３％ of initial body weight .Steers were harvested afterthe finishing period and backfat ( BF) and marbling score ( MARB ,５００ ＝ USDA Choice) were taken by USDA (１９９７) methods .Hair follicles were analyzed for Leptin genetics ( LEP) . Data was analyzed with the model : MARB BF MARB/BF ＝ REP TRTDAMAGE LEP DAMBREED and two way interactions .
Results MARB was related to TRT ( P ＝ ０ .０３６ ,Table １ ) ,DAMAGE ( P ＝ ０ .００９ ,Table ２ ) ,LEP ( P ＝ ０ .０９ ,Table ３ ) andDAMBREED ( P ＝ ０ .０５６ ,Table ４ ) . The only system element related ( P ＜ ‐０ .１ ) to BF or MARB/BF was TRT . Therefore ,because DAMAGE ,LEP ,and DAMBREED were related to MARB but not to BF ,there was a tendency for steers out of ２‐yr olddams ,having the cc leptin gene ,and to have some Brahman breeding to have lower MARB/BF .Steers having the tt LEP allele ,with Angus or Senepol breeding ,out of ３‐yr old females ,and receiving AC supplement during the postweaning growing periodhad more ( P ＜ ０ .１) MARB .
Table 1 E f f ect o f TRT on f at distribution .
TRT MARB BF MARB/BF
NS ３５１a ± ２７  .８ １４ 0.６１a ＋ １ .５９５ ２９ R.１ ＋ ４ .９２
AC ４２１b ± ２４  .３ ８ .６４ b ＋ １ .３９１ ５６ R.１ ＋ ４ .２９
PR ３７３ab ± ２４ 2.５ １２ 0.４６b ＋ １ .４０２ ３３ R.１ ＋ ４ .３２
ab Least square means with different superscripts are different ( P ＜ ０ .１ )
Table 2 E f f ect o f DAMAGE on
MARB .
DAMAGE ,Yr MARB
± ２ 骀３５１a ± ２０  .５
± ３ 骀４１２b ± １６  .５
ab Least square means with different superscriptsare different ( P ＜ ０ .０１)
Table 3 E f f ect o f L EP on MARB .
LEP MARB
cc ３２９a ± ３５ 弿.６
ct / tc ４０２ b ± １５ 　.２
tt ４１３b ± ２３ 憫.７
ab Least square means with different superscriptsare different ( P ＜ ０ .１)
Table 4 E f f ect o f DAMBREED on
MARB .
DAMBREED MARBAngus ４１４a ± １９ �.５Brahman ３２８b ± ２７ �.４Senepol ４１４a ± ３３ �.９Tuli ３７０ab ± ２４ 汉.１
ab Least square means with different superscriptsare different ( P ＜ ０ .１)
Conclusions Several system elements can possibly be manipulated to alter fat distribution in the beef product .Among the systemelements studied ,we have the greatest evidence that feeding a supplement postweaning can alter the site of lipogenesis .Specifically ,feeding an acetogenic supplement postweaning can possibly increase IM relative to SC fat .
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